INTRODUCTION
Linnaeus, in Species Plantarum (1753), was the first to assign scientific nomenclature to bananas by describing Musa paradisiaca (based on Musa cliffortiana- Linnaeus, 1736 Linnaeus, , 2007 while at the same time establishing the modern botanical nomenclature, which is still in wide use today. Numerous additional species of (wild) bananas have been described since, which botanists have categorized into sections or subgenera based on morphology. The edible bananas are also referred to by their genome groupings. The crop encompasses a range of diploids, triploids and tetraploids. These are categorized into genome groups on the basis of their ploidy levels and the genomes which they contain. Simmonds & Shepherd (1955) suggested that edible bananas originated from two wild and seedy species, Musa acuminata (2n = 2x = 22) and Musa bal bisiana (2n = 2x = 22), which are native to Southeast Asia, resulting in a series of seedless diploid, triploid and tetraploid bananas. The resulting genome groups were classified as AA, AB, AAA, AAB, ABB, AABB, AAAB, ABBB with the letters A and B representing the contributions of M. acuminata and M. balbisiana respectively.
The earliest classification of the genus Musa L. was that of Sagot (1887), who divided this genus into three unnamed groups (called "sections"): (1) Cheesman (1947) indicated that "the groups have deliberately been called sections rather than subgenera in an attempt to avoid the implication that they are of equal rank." He further pointed out that his publication "may stimulate investigation of a genus that is difficult to collect and study, but sufficiently interesting and important in both economic and its more strictly botanical aspects to repay the investigators."
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CONCLUsION
Beyond this revised sectional classification, the infrageneric taxonomy of Musa could be further clarified from additional phylogenetic studies that have a broader sampling of species. Much of the diversity in the two sections is found in areas of continental Asia that have been, and continue to be, difficult, and sometimes even dangerous, to travel and work in. There are still new Musa species observed by the author in those areas awaiting description or clarification.
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